1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Development of teeth as epithelial appendages is a complex process regulated by inductive interaction between the epithelium and the underlying mesenchymal cells. The earliest event of tooth development is the thickening of the epithelium (the primary dental lamina), followed by condensation of the mesenchymal cells [@bib0440], [@bib0445]. The development of the tooth crown advances through various stages defined by the morphology of the epithelium (bud, cap, and bell) and is followed by the formation of the root. The transition from the bud to the cap stage is a critical step in tooth morphogenesis. Signals from the enamel knot, an early epithelial signaling center, regulate growth and determine the site of epithelial folds that correspond directly with the cusp pattern of the mature tooth [@bib0450]. During the cap and bell stages, the size and shape of the tooth crown become apparent by the differentiation of cells into ameloblasts and odontoblasts that secrete the mineralizing matrices of the enamel and dentin, respectively. In the bell stage, the dental epithelium (enamel organ) segregates into four distinct cell types: inner enamel epithelial cells (IEEs), outer dental epithelial cells (OEEs), stratum intermedium (SI), and stellate reticulum (SR). The IEEs eventually differentiate into ameloblasts [@bib0455]. In the subsequent transitional stage from crown to root formation, the central core of the epithelium (SI and SR) disappears, leaving only a double layer of IEEs and OEEs called Hertwig\'s epithelial root sheath (HERS). It directs root growth and gives rise to a fenestrated network of epithelial cells which covers the root, known as the epithelial cell rests of Malassesz (ERM) [@bib0455].

The differentiation of epithelial cells into functional ameloblasts comprises several steps of morphological and functional changes. In the proliferation stage, the low columnar IEEs actively proliferate to form the basic shape of the tooth. Then, in differentiation stage, IEEs grow into columnar cells (preameloblasts) with more protein synthesizing organelles. The distal ends of the preameloblasts are flat, and the enamel matrix secreted is called rodless enamel matrix. In the secretory stage, the cells (secretory ameloblasts) lengthen, polarize, and form conical projections called Tome\'s process and deposit enamel in the form of rods. In transitional stage, when enamel reaches its full thickness, the height of ameloblasts decrease and protein synthesizing organelles are drastically reduced (transitional stage ameloblasts). The number of the ameloblasts is reduced by apoptosis in this stage. In the maturation stage, the ameloblasts modulate and transport specific ions necessary for the simultaneous deposition of minerals, and at the same time they also degrade enamel proteins and resorb the degraded proteins and water. The ameloblasts initiate a series of repetitive morphological change at the enamel surface, in which tight junction and deep membrane infoldings periodically appear (ruffle-ended ameloblasts \[RA\]), then disappear for short intervals (smooth ended ameloblasts \[SA\]) from distal end of the cells. In the regressive stage, the ameloblasts (reduced enamel epithelium) lose their differentiation and become short cuboidal cell, which is indistinguishable from other layers of the enamel organ. Reduced enamel epithelium remains on the surface of formed enamel until the tooth erupts. After crown morphogenesis, the boundary where IEEs and OEEs meet, referred to as the cervical loop, ceases to differentiate into ameloblasts and forms HERS with OEEs to induce root formation [@bib0455], [@bib0460], [@bib0465], [@bib0470].

Amelogenesis is a complicated process, as described above, and for the last several decades, various animal and human studies have used molecular genetics to identify a number of signaling molecules and gene networks that act at specific stages of the ameloblast life cycle and regulate its patterning and differentiation processes. Rho GTPases, including RhoA, Rac1, and Cdc42, have been identified as the regulatory mechanism for cellular events such as migration, polarization, cytokinesis, cell--cell adhesion, cell cycle, and gene expression in many cell types [@bib0475], [@bib0480], [@bib0485]. Until recently, Rho GTPases were believed to be involved primarily in the regulation of cytoskeletal organization in response to extracellular molecules. However, recent studies have demonstrated that they play crucial roles in many cellular events such as transcriptional activation, cell proliferation, cell polarity, cell--cell adhesion, membrane trafficking, muscle contraction, ion channel activity, endothelial permeability, reactive oxygen species production, phospholipid metabolism, and embryonic development [@bib0480], [@bib0490]. Further, they are involved in osteoclastogenesis as well as in hematopoiesis and hemopathies [@bib0495], [@bib0500]. Recently, evidence has emerged showing the involvement of Rho signaling in tooth development [@bib0505], [@bib0510], [@bib0515], [@bib0520], [@bib0525], [@bib0530], [@bib0535], [@bib0540], [@bib0545], [@bib0550], [@bib0555]. In this article, we summarize some interesting recent findings that provide molecular insights into how signaling by Rho GTPases results in tooth development, focusing on ameloblast differentiation in particular.

2. General aspects of Rho GTPases {#sec0010}
=================================

2.1. Rho GTPases {#sec0015}
----------------

Rho GTPases form a subgroup of the Ras superfamily of 20--30 kDa GTP-binding proteins that have been shown to regulate a wide spectrum of cellular functions. The Ras gene was first discovered as the v-Ras oncogene of the Rous sarcoma virus [@bib0560]. The Ras superfamily contains more than 130 members that belong to the Ras, Rho, Arf/Sar1, and Rab/Ran subfamilies [@bib0560], [@bib0565]. A comparison of the amino acid sequences of Rho proteins from various species has revealed that they preserve their primary structure and are 50--55% homologous to one another. The Rho gene was discovered as a homolog of the ras gene in *Aplysia*, and the Rho homologs RhoA, RhoB, and RhoC were discovered in mammalian cells [@bib0570], [@bib0575]. Other members of the Rho-subfamily including Cdc42, Rac1, and Rac2 were identified and found to be distinct in function from the other Rho proteins [@bib0575], [@bib0580], [@bib0585], [@bib0590]. Among the Rho GTPases, Rho, Rac, and Cdc42 [@bib0595] are the most frequently studied members. In the literature, the Ras, Arf/Sar1, and Rab/Ran-subfamilies have received a smattering of attention but overall remain relatively unclear and therefore, will not be discussed in this review.

2.2. Regulating Rho GTPases activity {#sec0020}
------------------------------------

Similar to all members of the Ras superfamily, Rho GTPases function as molecular switches, cycling between an inactive GDP-bound state and an active GTP-bound state. Upstream signals as described below stimulate dissociation and the binding of GTP. This leads to conformational changes in the effector-binding region of the GTPase, leading to interaction of this region with downstream effectors. The GTP-bound form is then converted to the GDP-bound form by the intrinsic GTPase activity that releases bound effectors [@bib0595], [@bib0600]. The ratio of the two forms is regulated by the opposing effects of guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs) that boost the exchange of bound GDP for GTP and the GTPase-activating proteins (GAPs) that enhance the intrinsic rate of hydrolysis of bound GTP. The Rho GTPases are also regulated by guanine nucleotide dissociation inhibitors (GDIs) that inhibit the exchange of GTP and the hydrolysis of bound GTP [@bib0605] ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Dominant active mutants such as Cdc42V12, Rac V12, and Rho V14 correspond to the permanent GTP-bound state, while dominant negative mutants such as Cdc42N17, Rac N17, and Rho N19 bind tighter with GEFs than the wild-type (WT) GTPases but do not bind to effector proteins [@bib0610]. In addition, recent findings showed additional levels of regulation through ubiquitination and subsequent targeting of the proteasome [@bib0615]. Rho GDIs have recently been shown to protect Rho GTPases from degradation [@bib0620].

Previous articles have described the upstream signaling from the cell surface to Rho proteins. Lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) was identified as a Rho activator, while bombesin was shown to independently activate Rho and Rac, both of which are ligands for G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) [@bib0580], [@bib0590] ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). For example, LPA has seven transmembrane receptors that couple with heterotrimeric G proteins. The signal to Rho is mediated by the activation of Gα~12/13~ subunits, which in turn bind to the RGS domain of particular Rho GEFs, bringing them to the membrane and activating them [@bib0625], [@bib0630]. Rho GEFs containing an RGS domain are p115Rho GEF, PDZ-Rho GEF, and leukemia-associated RhoGEF, and they are all activated by heterotrimeric G proteins [@bib0635]. Rho GEFs can also be activated by the α subunit of Gq (Gαq), which normally couples with phospholipase C [@bib0640], [@bib0645], [@bib0650], [@bib0655]. For Rac1, activation of GPCRs that couples with Gαi (N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine bombesin, endothelin-1, LPA, etc.) or receptor tyrosine kinase in turn activates Rho GEFs. These receptors stimulate phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase activity and increase formation of phosphatidylinositol-3, 4, 5-(PO4) 3 that can activate Rac GEFs such as Tiam 1, P-Rex1, and others [@bib0480], [@bib0660]. Additionally, other growth factors such as platelet-derived growth factor, epidermal growth factor, and insulin binding tyrosine kinase receptors were also seen to stimulate Rac, leading to a subsequent Rho activation ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), while protein kinase C agonists such as phorbol myristate acetate were found to activate Rac without activating Rho.

Rho GTPases also activate downstream signaling pathways that are initiated by the cell adhesion molecules. Several classes of cell adhesion molecules including integrins [@bib0665], cadherins [@bib0670], and Ig superfamily members [@bib0675] have been shown to affect Rho, Rac, or Cdc42 activity ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Integrin-mediated spreading and focal adhesion maturation develop as a result of biphasic reactions associated with the relative activities of RhoA and Rac1 [@bib0680], [@bib0685], [@bib0690], [@bib0695], [@bib0700], [@bib0705]. Early adhesion, characterized by the presence of small and nascent adhesions that form just behind the leading edge of spreading or migrating cell [@bib0710], [@bib0715], is dependent on Rac1 activation and a concomitant suppression of RhoA activity. In contrast, late adhesion and mature focal adhesion formation rely on elevated RhoA activity and Rac1 inhibition. Moreover, there is an elevation in the activities of Rac and Cdc42 ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) upon cadherin engagement, which may enhance cadherin function by positive feedback. However, cadherin engagement drastically suppresses Rho activity, partly by increasing p190Rho GAP activity [@bib0720].

2.3. Downstream effectors of RhoA {#sec0025}
---------------------------------

The effects of Rho GTPases on a wide variety of cellular events are mediated by the stimulation of downstream effector kinases by activated Rho GTPases. Among RhoA effectors, the most well-known proteins are Rho kinase (ROCK) and mammalian diaphanous (mDia) ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). ROCK is a serine/threonine kinase with a molecular mass of approximately 160 kDa. Two distinct genes encode two isoforms: ROCK I (p160-ROCK, ROKβ) and ROCK II (Rho kinase and ROKα) [@bib0725], [@bib0730], [@bib0735] ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The human ROCK I and ROCK II genes are located on chromosome 18 (18q11.1) and chromosome 2 (2P24), respectively. These isoforms are highly homologous, with an overall amino acid sequence identity of 65%. Their homology reaches 90% in the N-terminal serine/threonine kinase domains, with lower identity in their C-terminal [@bib0735]. Both isoforms consist of N-terminal kinase domains, a central coiled-coil region containing the Rho binding domain (RBD), and a C-terminal PH domain with a Cys-rich region. The C-terminus, including the RBD and PH domains, is an auto-inhibitory region that inhibits kinase activity under basal conditions via intramolecular association with the kinase domain [@bib0740], [@bib0745]. Rho proteins bind to the ROCK RBD domain in their active GTP-charged state, which enhances ROCK catalytic activity through induction of conformational changes that diminish C-terminal-mediated auto-inhibition via exposure of the kinase domain [@bib0730], [@bib0745], [@bib0750], [@bib0755] ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition to Rho GTPase, lipids such as archidonic acid and sphingosine, caspase-3, and granzyme B can also activate ROCK [@bib0760], [@bib0765], [@bib0770], [@bib0775]. The ROCK phosphorylates an abundant array of downstream targets, which in turn modify the ultrastructural assemblies of stress fibers and induce focal adhesions that are important for the regulation of cell contractility, motility, and morphology. For these functions, ROCK phosphorylates a variety of substrates such as myosin light chain (MLC), MLC phosphatase, Lin-11ISL-1 Mec-3 (LIM) kinase (LIMK) ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}), ERM, and intermediate filament proteins [@bib0780], [@bib0785], [@bib0790], [@bib0795], [@bib0800], [@bib0805]. Another Rho effector, mDia, mediates actin polymerization through a profilin-dependent mechanism, as well as stabilization of microtubule plus ends in cell migration [@bib0810], [@bib0815] ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).

2.4. Downstream effectors of Rac and Cdc42 {#sec0030}
------------------------------------------

Numerous effectors of Rac and Cdc42 that mediate cellular activities such as formation of lamellipodia and filopodia, membrane raffling for cell migration, cell--cell adhesion, and polarization have been identified. The members of the WASP/SCAR/WAVE family of scaffold proteins are key nucleation-promoting factors that activate the Arp2/3 complex, crucial for localized assembly of actin networks within filopodia [@bib0820]. p21-activated kinase (PAK) family is another downstream effector of Rac and Cdc42 that plays a role in cytoskeletal arrangement and membrane ruffling. Several PAK substrates or binding partners, including actin-binding protein filamin [@bib0825], LIMK [@bib0830], myosin light chain kinase [@bib0835], Paxillin/Pix/PKL complex [@bib0840], and the adaptor protein Nck [@bib0845], have been implicated in the effects of PAK.

The scaffolding proteins IQGAP and Par-6, both of which can be activated by either Rac or Cdc42, promote cell polarization and contribute to cell--cell adhesion [@bib0850], [@bib0855], [@bib0860], [@bib0865]. Agitation of these molecules, and subsequently cell--cell contacts, suggests that they may promote motility through disruption of the normal organization of neighboring cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Implication of Rho GTPases signaling in ameloblasts {#sec0035}
======================================================

3.1. Expression of RhoA and effector molecules in ameloblasts {#sec0040}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Studies that investigated tooth developments based on their protein- or gene-expression profiles showed that RhoA and ROCK are highly correlated with ameloblast differentiation. During initiation and morphogenesis of tooth germ, RhoA is uniformly distributed in enamel organ. Nonpolarized cells in the inner enamel epithelium of the molar tooth germ of 3-day-old rats showed weak staining for RhoA, which differed from that seen in polarizing cells. RhoA is evenly distributed throughout the cytoplasm [@bib0505]. mRNA expression for RhoA, ROCK I, and ROCK II is low in embryonic and newborn molar tooth germs but increases until postnatal day (PN) 5 in rat molars [@bib0505].

In a mouse incisor, the expression of ROCK I and ROCK II gradually increases during ameloblast differentiation. Both isoforms are strongly expressed in highly polarized secretory ameloblasts and the underlying SI. In contrast, low expression levels are observed in basal dental epithelial cells, IEEs, OEEs and preameloblasts, suggesting a strong correlation between ROCK and ameloblast differentiation [@bib0510].

3.2. Functional role of RhoA-ROCK signaling in ameloblast differentiation {#sec0045}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several organ cultures of tooth germs and transgenic (Tg) approaches have been developed to evaluate the function of RhoA-ROCK signal cascade in ameloblast differentiation and enamel formation. The inhibition of all Rho GTPase by *Clostridium difficile* toxin A and specific inhibition of ROCK decrease amelogenin expression in tooth germs cultured in an anterior eye chamber [@bib0505]. ROCK inhibitors also disrupt ameloblast polarity and enamel formation, and amelogenins and ameloblastins are no longer directionally secreted in cultured incisors [@bib0510], [@bib0515] ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). ROCK inhibitors were seen to markedly affect actin, E-cadherin, and β-catenin localization in the same samples and dental epithelial cell cultures ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, knockdown of ROCK expressions by siRNA in cultured dental epithelial cells affects actin organization and cell--cell adhesion and reduces the expression of E-cadherin and β-catenin mRNA [@bib0510]. Inhibition of ROCK also accelerates proliferation of dental epithelial cells [@bib0510].

The transgenic mice in which dominant-negative T19N RhoA was expressed under the control of the amelogenin regulatory sequences showed enamel hypoplasia and surface defects in the molar cusps [@bib0520], [@bib0525]. In the Tg molar, amelogenin, E-cadherin, and Ki67 (proliferation marker) were reduced, and both canonical and noncanonical Wnt signaling pathways were activated [@bib0520], [@bib0530]. Sodium fluoride treatment (NaF) elevated filament actin (F-actin) through the RhoA pathway in ameloblasts [@bib0525], [@bib0535]. NaF can also activate both canonical and noncanonical Wnt pathways [@bib0530]. Cultured molars from the Tg strain showed lower F-actin fluorescence after NaF treatment, when compared with WT mice [@bib0520]. Furthermore, the elevation of F-actin by NaF is diminished in the presence of ROCK inhibitors in tooth organ cultures [@bib0525], [@bib0535]. Myosin, the other downstream target of ROCK, is abundant at the junction of secretory ameloblasts [@bib0540]. However, the regulatory mechanism of Myosin by Rho signaling during ameloblasts differentiation has not been elucidated.

RhoA protein is formed during differentiation of murine ameloblasts, and the levels of the Rho inhibitor, Rho GDI, normally decrease in ameloblasts as enamel protein expression begins, presumably to direct RhoA activation. In contrast, the double knockout for amelogenin and ameloblastin exhibits increase expression of Rho GDI, reinforcing the idea that Rho pathways are stimulated in a potentially positive feedback loop once ameloblasts begin enamel secretion [@bib0545].

These results indicate that RhoA-ROCK signaling may be a crucial molecular indicator for the structural integrity of ameloblasts, and the establishment of spatiotemporally appropriate modifications of cell--cell adhesion and cytoskeleton, corresponding to the degree of cell differentiation, is required for proper ameloblast differentiation.

3.3. Expression of Rac1 and Cdc42 in ameloblasts {#sec0050}
------------------------------------------------

It has been reported that Rac1 and Cdc42 express during ameloblast differentiation. The expression pattern of Rac1 protein in rat molar is similar to that of RhoA during initiation and morphogenesis. However, its expression becomes intense in the ameloblasts during cytodifferentiation. Rac1 strongly expresses in polarizing ameloblasts with a punctate appearance and is concentrated in the distal pole. Pak3, one of Rac1 effector, shows the same expression pattern as Rac1. The expression of Rac1 and Pak3 mRNA increases from PN3 to PN5. Cdc42 is uniformly distributed during the proliferation and cytodifferentiation phases [@bib0505].

3.4. Functional role of Rac1 and Cdc42 in ameloblast differentiation {#sec0055}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The role of Rac1 in cell--matrix interaction, and subsequent matrix biomineralization, during enamel formation has been determined using Rac1 conditional knockout mice in which the cytokeratin 14 (K14) promoters bring about Cre expression in dental epithelial cells [@bib0550]. In the Tg mice, the Tomes' processes lose contact with the forming enamel matrix in unerupted incisors, and the quantity of amelogenin and ameloblastin is reduced in the ameloblasts. After eruption, the enamel of the Tg mice shows severe structural defects, with complete loss of enamel [@bib0550]. These results suggest the involvement of Rac1 in cell--matrix interaction and matrix biomineralization. Further, Fukumoto et al. demonstrated that Rac1 and Cdc42 regulate laminin-10/-11, interact with integrin α6β4, and mediate cell polarity, spreading, and filopodia formation of the dental epithelium [@bib0555].

4. Rho GTPases in ameloblastomas {#sec0060}
================================

Interestingly, it appears that Rho GTPase plays a crucial role not only in normal ameloblasts differentiation but also in pathologies such as ameloblastomas. A study using immunohistochemistry to analyze the expression and distribution of Rho GTPase in solid and unicystic amemoblastomas reported that RhoA and Rho B were observed in a high number of cells and also had greater intensity in nonpolarized cells in all follicular, plexiform, and unicystic ameloblastomas. Comparison of differences in solid and unicystic variations was significant with the unicystic variant showing a higher number of positive cells [@bib0870]. Similarly, Cdc42 expresses stronger in nonpolarized cells than in basal polarized cells in all types of ameloblastomas. The unicystic subtype showed a higher number of positive cells compared with the solid ameloblastomas [@bib0870]. These results suggest that Rho GTPase plays a role in the determination of epithetical cell phenotypes, variants, and subtypes in ameloblastomas.

5. Concluding remarks {#sec0065}
=====================

In this review, we have outlined the general aspects of Rho GTPase and its involvement with amelogenesis. The findings referred to in this article provide evidence for essential functions performed by Rho GTPase in cytoskeletal rearrangement, cell--cell or cell--matrix adhesion, cell proliferation, and gene transcription in ameloblasts. While our understanding of the biological mechanisms that control ameloblast differentiation is continually advancing, there is much left to be revealed about the specific role of each Rho GTPase protein in the process. Finally, future studies may establish a novel strategy for therapeutic interventions in which Rho GTPases will be targeted to prevent dental abnormalities such as amelogenesis imperfecta and odontogenic tumors including ameloblastomas. They may also help elucidate the molecular and cellular mechanisms of tooth regeneration.
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![Regulation of Rho GTPase activity. Rho-GDP dissociation inhibitors (Rho GDI) sequester inactive GDP-bound Rho GTPases in the cytoplasm. When released from Rho-GDIs, transmembrane receptors and cell adhesion molecules activate GDP-bound Rho GTPases through GEF, which in turn catalyze the exchange of GDP for GTP. Once GTP-bound, Rho GTPases can bind to a variety of downstream effectors and elicit diverse responses. Inactivation of Rho GTPases is mediated by GAPs that promote GTP hydrolysis to GDP.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Effector of Rho GTPases. Activated Rho GTPases bind to and activate protein kinases such as members of the PAK or ROCK families or to scaffolding proteins. These effector proteins interact with several other proteins and have distinct effects on cytoskeletal organization, cell--cell adhesion, and polarization. The cross talk between the Rho GTPases is also indicated.](gr2){#fig0010}

![The molecular structure of ROCK. ROCK sequences include a kinase domain located at the amino terminus of the protein, a coiled-coil region containing RBD, and a PH domain with a cysteine-rich domain (CRD). ROCK I and ROCK II are highly homologous, with an overall amino acid sequence identity of 65% (A). Intramolecular association of the C-terminal region and the kinase domain. Rho binding induces conformational changes that inhibit its ability to promote kinase activation (B).](gr3){#fig0015}

![Effects of a ROCK inhibitor on ameloblasts. H--E staining of ROCK inhibitor (Y27632)-treated mouse ameloblasts shows disruption of polarity and enamel formation (A and B). Immunostaining for amelogenin and ameloblastin (C--F) shows that these proteins are no longer directionally secreted. Arrows indicate cells that do not express enamel matrix proteins. Arrowheads indicate cells that secrete enamel matrix proteins in all directions. Staining of F-actin, E-cadherin and β-catenin shows the polarized distribution of those molecules in differentiated ameloblasts (G, I and K arrows), whereas ROCK inhibition disrupts the polarized distribution (H, J and L). The figures were reproduced from the study by Otsu et al. [@bib0510]. am, ameloblasts; en, enamel; si, stratum intermedium.](gr4){#fig0020}
